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List of Those Accepted Shows
National Reputation of the

Graduate School
STATE MEN PREDOMINATE
Four Meir of the Present Senior

Class Will Continue Work
Here Next Year

The Graduate School of the North
carolina State College of Agriculture
and Engineering since its establish-
ment three years ago has gained a
nation-wide reputation, if one may
judge from the list of applicants for
graduate fellowships and scholarships
in the various departments of the col-
lege which has recently been approved
by'~ the Graduate Council and ratified
by Dr. E. 0. Brooks, President of theCollege. The list includes the namesof men from widely separated states,including Utah, Mississippi, Tennessee,and Kentucky, as well as from NorthCarolina.

In a letter of recent date to Dr. C. C.Taylor, Dean of the Graduate School,Dr. Brooks said that the list of appli-
cants had been approved, and theamount necessary to meet the expenseof. the fellowships and scholarshipswould be incorporated imo the budget.Dr. Taylor was given authority tonotify each of the applicants of theaction of the Graduate Council andthat each is elected, subject, of course,
to the adoption of the budget by theBoard of Trustees.
The following men have been electedto the 5450 Graduate Fellowships.Their department and the school fromwhich they were graduated and -theyear is also given:
G. K. Middleton, Education andRural Sociology; N. C. State, 1917.H. M. Thompson, Chemistry; WakeForest, 1924. 'H. W. Taylor, Agri. Extension Work;

N. C. State, 1925.A. M. Woodsides, Zoology; N. C.
State, 1926. '1. Hull, Agri.- Economics; Utah Agri.College, 1926.R. A. Harrill, Economics; Miss. A.and M., 1926.The $225 graduate scholars are asfollows:D. L. Young, Chemistry; Wake For-est and N. C. State, 1925.G. B. Pennibacker, Botany; Univ. ofKentucky, 1926.T. L. Bennett, Highway Engineer-ing; N. C. State, 1926.D. L. Wray, Botany and Zoology;N. C. State, 1926.D. B. Wicker, Chemistry; Elon Col-lege, 1926.D. Y. Brannock, Chemistry; ElonCollege, 1925.C. S. Grave, Chemistry; Lenoir-Rhyne, 1925.E. S. Harrison, Education; V. P. I.,1926.Alternates:H. S. Wilfong, Poultry; N. C. State,1928.G. V. Warmbrod, Animal Husbandry;Univ. of Tenn., 1926. ‘R. T. Poplin, Science: Wake Forest,1926.E. G. Morgan,State, 1921.
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_Luther Shaw Be Poet for Third
Consecutive Year; Class

Spirit Is Good

Agronomy; N. C.

J. '11 Alexander was elected presi-
dent of next year's Junior Class at
the Sophomore Class meeting held in
Pullen Hall Tuesday evening, May 18.
There was an unusually large crowdpresent at this meeting.Other officers elected. were as fol-lows: Fred Davis, vice-president;Ralph Brimley, secretary and treas-urer; Luther Shaw. poet; C. A. “Pea-nut” Ridenhour, historian.Luther Shaw was re-elected classpost for the second time, he beingpost for his freshman and sophomoreclasses. .Other business brought up was thatof making plans for giving the fresh-men their annual bath, which tookplace only a few hours later. ‘
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WINNER SECOND PLACE IN
S. I. ORATORICAL CONTEST

J. EDWIN WILSON

PULLEN SOCIETY wms

Yin-inn CONTEST

Nose Out Leazar to Win Trophy,
a Framed Picture Offered
by “The Raleigh Times”

The Raleigh Times trophy has beenwon this year (the first year of itsaward) by the Pullen Literary So-ciety, as a result of their victory inthe year-round contest with LeazarLiterary Society which losed last Fri-day night. The final score of pointsfor the year stood, Pullen 1070, Leazar1022, giving the winners a margin of48 points for their victory.The Raleigh Times trophy is aframed picture, to become the perma-nent property of the literary societywhich wins the year-round contesteach college year. The picture will beselected each year on the basis of ap-propriateness for exhibit in a literarysociety meeting ball. This year thefamous painting by the Greek artist,Alma Tedema, entitled, “A Readingfrom Homer," has been selected. Ithas been suitably framed and will bearon it an engraved plate with thewords:
“The Raleigh Times Trophy"Won byPullen L. S.—1925-’26."

The award of this trophy by TheRaleigh Timcs’ management is but an-other manifestation of the friendly in-terest which the owners and publish-ers of the local evening newspaperhave in State College. Thus they notonly go on record as being always de-—Continued on page 2.

CONCERT BAND ONES lASl
PROORAHWE ORPHANS

Many Seniors Have Given Eight
Concerts for Appreciative

Orphan Children
“Daddy” Price and his concert bandplayed their last concert of the yearionday evening at Oxford, whileguests of the Masonic Orphanage.
The program was the same which

the band has played at all of theirconcerts, and was ably presented, asthe applause warranted.~ Rossini’s“Inflammatus,” a comet solo playedby W. K. Enos, and “Tramp, Tramp,Tramp," a baritone solo by J. A.King, were well rendered and as wellreceived.
If applause‘means anything, thenthe State College Quartette, or the"Foolish Four," as they are sometimescalled, must have been at their best."Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," with“Railroad" Fountain singing lead,brought howls of laughter from everyone present.While the trip was enjoyed by allpresent, it was also responsible forsome sorrow. For four years the—Continued on page 2.
momma-e.

NOTICE '
All fellows who have not paidthe amount due for their sub-scription to the N. 0. StateAgriculturist please see either

C. B. Brown or J. P. Show atonce and make remittance. It'is necessary that this be doneright away in order that We maycomplete the records for theyear. J. P. SHAW.Bus. Mar.

WILSON PLACES

AS ALTERNATE lN

SOUTH'NOHATORY

Tarrant, Representing the Uni-
versity of Virginia, Chosen ‘

for National Contest
CONSTITUTION IS SUBJECT
Josephus Daniels Performs Most

Graciously as Chairman and
Host to the Southerners

The growing danger to the Consti-tution of the United States in the cen-tralization of power in the FederalGovernment was the theme of five ofWV” the seven speakers from as manystates Monday night in the SouthernInterstate Oratorical Contest on theConstitution, which was won by JohnGarland Tarrant, representing Vir-ginia, from the University of Virginia.Mr. Tarrant will represent the South-ern States in the national contest tobe held in Los Angeles in June.W. Edwin Wilson, from the StateCollege of Agriculture and Engineer-ing. representing North Carolina. wasnamed alternate, and will representthe Southern States at the nationalcontest if for any reason Mr. Tarrantcannot take part in it. The contestsare under the auspices of the BetterAmerica Federation, and are con-ducted to stimulate interest and agreater loyalty to the Constitution ofthe United States.That the contest was very close willbe seen by a comparison of the indi-vidual scores of the contestants ascompiled from the rating given thespeakers by each judge. The systemof placing the contestants gives theman with the lowest score first place,and so on all down the line. ThatWilson, the State College representa-tive, coming from a technical college,should place second is regarded asproof conclusive that State Collegehas one of the best English depart-ments in the South. The score fol-lows: John G. Tarrant, University ofVirginia. 6; W. Edwin Wilson, StateCollege, 9; thn M. Wilson, Berea Col-lege, 11: Edward Carm'ack Cochran,Vanderbilt University, 13; R. W. Mc-Dufiie, Emory University, 14; JosephKaresh, University of South Carolina,15; Edmund Robert McGill, Universityof Florida, 16.The judges were: The Right Rev-erend William J. Haley, Bishop ofRaleigh ; J. Lloyd Horton, formerjudge of the Superior Court, and Dr.William Louis Poteat. president ofWake Forest College. Josephus Dan-iels, editor of the News and Observer,presided, and welcomed the speakersto Raleigh.Other speakers in the order in whichthey were graded were: John M. Wil-son, from Berea College, representingKentucky; Edward Carmack Cochran,from Vanderbilt University, represent-ing Tennessee; R. W. McDuflle, from—Continued on page 2.

Military Statistical Report

Shows Foat-pounds Expended

POPULAR R.O.T.C. OFFICER
GOES TO FOREIGN SERVICE

COMPANY “I” HONORED'

AT PRESIDE_NT_’S REVIEW

Freshman Company Under Com-
mand of Upshur Is Declared
Best Drilled in Regiment

When Captain Currin's charges
marched upon the drill field at the
President's review Tuesday. May 17,
there arose a feeling of pride among
the cadets. This was because of the
machine—like precision with which
they executed the orders of the com~
mandant. But for some reason themachine-like precision of this com-pany was either overlooked or com-pletely overshadowed when CompanyI, of the Third Battalion. came on the

JOHN H. GIBSON

field and gave their spectacular exhi-tion of close-order drill.

i

WANTED HIOH SCHOOLS

Coaching Class at the Summer pany I were able to take the honorsSchool' Elective Course for as being the best-drilled company ofthe entire regiment. Credit must alsoUpperclassmen NeXt Year be given to the other commissioned oili-cers of State College's military ma-Quite a number of letters have,chine. These cadet officers are: Mark
been received by the Athletic Depart- Sumner, “mt lieutenant; F- P- Did"ens. first lieutenant, and R. P. Ken-nedy, second lieutenant.

After the best-drilled company had
ment from the high schools of the
State, asking for recommendations
of State men for coaching and teach— been chosen, the whole R. 0. T. C.
“18 positions. The combination that unit lined up in regimental front. Thehas been asked for most frequently regiment executed “present arms"
was “teaching science and coaching." While the band played “The StarStudents who are interested in doing Spangled Banner. E8011 battalionsome teaching after graduation commander then gave his report. After
should hear these inquiries in mind the reports had been given, the gradu-and take advantage of the courses ating officers executed “Officers Front

stand.tion Department.All students who are planning oncoming to Summer School can getcourses in
ning with next year all Juniors andSeniors will be eligible for the pro-fessional courses offered by the Ath-letic Department. Any students hav-ing electives and desiring to takethese courses can get credit for it judges in the competitive drill.

coaching of all majorsports and physical training. Begin-

The non-come. took charge ofthe unit at this time, and marchedthem by the reviewing stand in col-umns of platoons. As each platoonpassed the stand the customary “EyesRight” was given.The entire program, in which theregiment took part. was in honor ofDr‘Brooks, President of State College.Dr. Brooks also acted as one of theHewhich will count toward graduation. exm'essed himself as well pleased withAll students starting in their Junior the showing made by the regiment inyear will receive sufficient training its annual President's Review.to wellpositions.tions will pay an additional salary.
qualify them for coaching

TEACHERS AND COACHES

TOWER SCAFFOLD FAILS

This was the last time that the pres-These combination posi- ent commissioned oiiicers will repre-sent State College on the drill field,for this year marks the end of theirfourth year as cadets. After gradua-tion they will receive commissions as' AND ELEVATOR TUMBLES ——Continued on page 2.
The elevator used in hoisting thestone for the Memorial Tower brokeand fell, Friday morning. Severalfeet of new scaffolding had been add-ed to the shaft to get the desiredheight. This new scaffolding couldnot stand the heavy strain and gaveway, causing the elevator to fall.No one was injured, due to theprecautions used in this type of con-struction.

AlPHA ZHA fRAlERNHY
SlAOES A SOOARE NANCE

All Present Declare One of Most
Enjoyable Occasions of

a Festive year
You can get a boy out of the coun-try. but you cannot get the countryout of the boy. The truthfulness ofthis-Saying was well borne out lastTuesday night when an old-fashionedcountry square dance was given by themembers of Alpha Zeta, an honoraryThere are at N. C. State College ap- a strenuous job as figuring out all of agricultural fraternity.

proximately 483 Freshmen and Sopho
mores in the R. O. T. C., exclusive of
all members of the band. It might be
thought by some that these studentsdo very little work to get the one-hourcollege credit given to them for takingthe course, but if he who thinks so willjust sit down when there is a littletime to spare and start to figuringtheir real work, a new idea and con-ception will be formed.
Now every private and corporalis required to carry a rifle and bayonetwhich weigh 8 3-4 pennds. On onedrill day alone, then, the regiment car-'ries on its shoulders a load of 4,226pounds for a distance of at least amile—5,280 feet. This is equal to22,313,280 foot pounds of work perhour, or 371,886 foot pounds perminute.Now, for comparison, let' us turnthis mechanical energy into heatenergy and see what it is. At everydrill period there is generated over20,000 b.t.u., or more than 5,000,000calories of heat goes to waste. Thisgreat number of calories which go towaste would change more than 9.200grams of water at 100 degrees Centi-grade into steam—enough to cleanseany one though he were dirty enoughbe mistaken for an Ethiopian.But no man's brain can stand such

these things.8 {hi-pound After all,rifle should theand bayonet

being given by the phymal Educa- and Center" and entered the evengT C. Harrill, of Shelby. first sacker

The large lecture room in Pattersonbe Hall, the center of agricultural activi-counted as the total load carried by a ties at State College. was decoratedmilitary bull in one hour, or should it with marigoids. ferns. and other green
be multiplied by 3.600 seconds to get plantsthe total load? Themusicfrom the greenhouse.“Barnyard Ramblers" madeThese calculations are just for one that would haVe delighted the soul of
day’s work. Multiply the total sum by Henry Ford or Barney Google, and
the number of drill days and you will while. Black and Britt called the "“3‘have the work done by the Freshmen gers, everybody entered 53"" into theand Sophomore R 0_ T. C. students. spirit of Colonial times and trippedThe 'number of drills gone~through merrily through all the intricate parts
this year is approximately 60. Using of the old-lime square dance. The
this figure. ‘by calculation, the total '—Continued on page 2'year's work is equal to about 1.338.-796.800 foot pounds.Out of this final report of the Mill-tary Department has been left thework done in the bull-ring, whichwould tend to be a little high.There remains but one more phaseof the machine to submit a report on,and that is concerning its efficiency.At the beginning of school last year,Major Earl; saw the great need of .get-ting a larger efficiency, so there wasinstituted a bull-ring. The efllciencyof the machine was raised a great dealuntil at the present time it is func-tioning about 99.44 per cent.The P. M. S. and T. said that theregiment was doing very fine work,which seems to be true if these figuresare correct. But was it on them thathe based his opinion?

Commencement BringsMen of Note To State
The 1926 Commencement ex-crclses will begin Sunday, June3. and continue through Tuesday,June 8. The list of speakersincludes the Honorable Jamesii. Aswell. Congressman fromLouisiana; Dr. Edwin Minis,head of the Department of Eng-lish at Vanderbilt University;Bishop wnnain" Frazer Mc-Dowell, of Washington. and .0.Max Gardner. of Shelby. Acomplete program of the exer-cises will be carried in the nextissue of Tm: Tl-XJIINICIAN.

[First Golden Chain Tapping

Ceremonies Very Impressive

Juniors Nervously and EJpect-
antly Await Tap at Weird and

Solemn Ceremony
TWELVE MEN ARE TAPPED
New Members Represent Almost

Every Phase of College
Student Activity

The first annual “Link Day" wasobserved at State College Wednesdayevening at 6:30. with the student-bodygrouped around the sun dial on thecampus as twelve members of theJunior Class were “tapped" to denotetheir election to the Golden Chain,newly organized Senior honor society.The initiation ceremony began afterDr. E. C. Brooks, an honorary memberof the organization, made a short talkon the merits of such an organization.The juniors were “tapped" by ahooded member and ware brought intothe endless chain. The reasons for theselection of each were given. Thoseselected to keep alive the traditions ofState College were: B. A. Sides, ofConcord, star track man and a studentof high ability in scholarship as wellas taking an active part in the literarywork of the campus. W. E. Wilson,of Asheviile. another link, was selectedbecause of his high scholarship, hisability as an orator, who recently wonsecond place in the Southern Oratori-cal Contest, and an editor of the firstState College literary magazine.R. R. Fountain, of Catherine Lake,Editor of Tm: TECHNICIAN, an out-standing debater, and obtaining honorsin scholarship.F. M. Chedester, of Asheville, a stu-dent of mental ability and an activeworker on’ Till-2 TPXlllNlCl.\N.
on the Tech nine... president of theSophomore Class.J. D: Conrad, Lexington. a studentof high scholarship and an intercol-legiate debater.H. K. Plott, Canton, President of theY. M. C. A., Business Manager of‘theliterary magazine.J. F. Matheson, Cheraw, S. C., presi-dent of the student-body, managingeditor of the 1926 Agromeck, President.lunior .Class, high honors in scholar-ship.H. L. Brown, Charlotte, star centeron the State Champion l’sketballteam. an active member on the stu-dent government.J. E. Tiddy, Red Springs. an inter-collegiate debutcr with high scholar-ship.J. R.‘ Anderson, Jr., Rutherfordton,a member of the three publicationsand Editor-in-Chief of the 1927 Agro-llli'i'k..l. L. Campbell, Asheville, obtainingliigli honors in scholarship. making amonogram in tennis, active worker onTilt: Tix'iixicus.After the ceremonies, the newly-electcd members of the Golden Chainchose J. E. Tiddy, regent of the so-ciety; H. K. l’lott, vice-regent; H. L.Brown, treasurer, and F. M. Chedester.secretary.The purpose of the organization asset forth in the constitution is to fos-ter prevailing traditions and promotenew traditions at such time as theyare ncedcd. Citizenship in its broad-cst terms is the determining factorin selecting members, and includessuch items as better athletics, higherstandards of scholarship and govern-ment, clearer expression, and fidelityto expression.

nEsEMEi RECEIVE iiiii
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First-Year Men Called Out at an
Early Hour to Partake of

Efficient Hose Bath
Freshmen out! came the cry, amidthe banging and knocking of sticksand paddles against doors of freshmenat the dreadful hour of one. Wednes-day morning. to awaken the slumber-iug freshmen as they slept so soundly.it meant that they must receive theirannual bath.At the blast of the whistle at thepower plant every sophomore, whohad assembled in front of his dormi-tory. made it his duty to see that everyfreshman be awakened. Some, ofcourse, were astounded at such seem-ingly rude treatment after enjoying ‘a most pleasant year, with the excep-tion of the first two weeks at the open-ing of school. Others seemed to geta great deal of pleasure out of it.—Continued on page 2.
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THE TECHNICIAN

Tau Beta Pi Elects
W. E. Wilson President

Prominent Orator and Writer is
Chosen to Lead Engineer-

ing Fraternity
The local chapter of the national

honorary engineering fraternity, TauBeta Pi, held a very important meet-ing last Tuesday evening in Page Hall.
At this meeting was discussed theplans for the coming year. The elec-tion of ofllcers to guide the organiza—tion through the coming year wasmade.Mr. W. E. Wilson, a Junior in Elec-tricai Engineering, was chosen presi-dent. Mr. Wilson is a man who welldeserves the honor of this ofilce, andhas shown his executive ability in
many other offices on the campus. Atpresent he is the president of Pi KappaDelta. national forensic fraternity, andis editor-in-chief of the Wataugan, the
new literary magazine which is justcompleting its first successful year atthis college. He has held omces in theLeazar Literary Society. where he isan active member, has represented thecollege in both debate and oratory, tak-ing fifth place in a national oratoricalcontest, and ranking second in the
Southern oratoricai contest held inRaleigh, May 17.The other officers chosen were: Vice-
president, W. A. Yost, a Junior in theSchool of Mechanical Engineering;corresponding secretary. R. A. Hen-drick; recording secretary, J. D. Con-
rad. These men are also from theSchool of Mechanical Engineering andhave stood out a ling leaders in bothscholarship and campus activities.Under the guidance of these competentofficers, it is hoped that the secondyear of the chapter‘s existence at thiscollege will prove very successful.
A charter of Tau Beta Pi wasgranted this college last fall, thisbeing the Alpha Chapter in NorthCarolina. For some years members ofthe faculty have been bending theirefforts toward securing a charter forthis college. These efforts were re-warded, and we now have the best ofthe Tau Beta Pl on our campus alongwith the other leading engineeringschools of the United States.

Freshmen Receive Their
Annual Spring Cleaning

(Continued from page 1.)
The freshmen, were lined up insnake-dance formation in front ofeach dormitory, and were made, bythe proud sophomores," 'to'_ march tothe dining ha'lf where they weregreeted by a delightful and refreshing(?) stream of water from a fire hose.After a genuine soaking the fresh-men were given, the command, “Run!”Every one of them was more thanglad to obey this sophomore command.From the dining ball back to theirrooms .the ill-treated freshmen, drip-ping and shivering, returned to finddry clothing.For several hours afterward the na-tionally known and justly famous“Bull Sessions" were held, each tellingthe other of his experiences. Now—what has been looked forward to withregret and fear by the freshmen. and

as a pleasure and a last chance to getrevenge from last year by the sopho-mores, is over.
Company “I” Is Honored

At President’s Review
(Continued from page 1)

second lieutenants in the ReserveCorps.The regiment has shown a markedimprovement over last year. Somegive this credit to the “bull-ring,"which was introduced by Major. Earlythis year.
Some freshman wants to know ifState had some airplanes would Win-ston-Salcm.

Faculty and Alumni:

1926 Agromecks

Over 1,000 copies already sold. Only'50
more Agromecks available for distribution
to Faculty and Alumni.

glared by the Publications Association
to be the best annual ever published at State
De

College.
Sign a card.

T. C. Dickerson,
Circulation Mgr.
1926 Agromeck.

Signed ...............

l

FACULTY AND ALUMNI CARD

Please reserve for me........
for which I agree to pay $4.75 per copy.

. ..............................................n...-
Addness..... ................,.......--.....-.........-..-.---....
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By “pm"

Pop Taylor: "Who was that lady Iseen you with last night?”E. G. Moore: “That won't no lady.That was a co—ed."t t
And the Tom Cat said to the PoleCat, "What a whale of a differenceScents make." . t t
"Who are you?"“i'm the new justice."“Justice who?"“Justice good as you are."0 O 0
“Do all the women of your intellec-tual advancement organisation makespeeches?"“Oh, no; the more useful ones maketea and sandwiches."O O
Roses are red.Violets are blue:But they're too expensiveFor a girl like you.O O 0

Pat: “How did you get that medal?”Mike: “For bravery.”Pat: "What did you do that wasbrave?”Mike: “Married a widow with sevenchildren.”
Ed: What is it that has four legsand flies in the air?Co-ed: I give up. What?Ed: Two canary birds.0 I 0
As Van Dyke would say it:Early to bed, and early to rise,Makes one salubrious, opulent, andsagacious. 0 i
‘ Fumr‘s LadderTop AndIt's ThenTo ~ ComeStruggle ‘ DownWe AgainRound WithoutAfter ARound Stop

Concert Band Gives Last
Program Oxford Orphans
(Continued from page 1)

seniors have been going to O ford,and for the same number of yearshave always looked forward to the oc-casion, and as they came to the lasttrip that they will ever make with theband there was evidence of real sor-row.Among the seniors whose hard workhas helped to make‘the organizationwhat it is and whose faces will not beseen again in the ranks are: C. C.Correll, "Tubby" Stone, William Tew,E. G. Moore, E. W. Zimmerman, FredPritchard, Lex Deals, and HarryLogan. ‘Before the concert, the faculty andstudents of the Orphanage were hostsat a delightful dinner, which is also aregular event on these occasions.
Alpha Zeta Fraternity

Stages a Square Dance
(Continued from page 1)

last number was the Virginia Reel.Delicious punch was served.At 11:45 p. m. the curtain was rungdown on what was declared by all tohave been a most enjoyable occasion.The ladies present were: MissesMyrtle Stanley, Mamie Cutler, StellaHowell, Frankie Bridges, Stella Bar-nett, Vivian Shaw, Pearl Marshburn,Mabel Boysworth, Neill Seawell, Eliza-beth Adams, Virginia Anderson, OlivePittman, and Katherine Pittman.The men present were: Dr. R. Y.Winters, Messrs. J. E. Tiddy, C. B.Brown, T. T. Brown, J. 0. Gaither,R. B. Winchester, B. A. Sides, E. G.Moore, E. B. Morrow, G. O. Randall,R. E. Black, J. P. Shaw, J. L. Fort,E. R. Thompson, J. E. Foster, A. M.Woodside, J. B. Britt, C. J. Goodman,H. K. Gilreath. C. W. Jackson, H. G.

......copies of The Agromeck,

Shelton, J. M. Whittendon, n. R. Fouli-tain, F. S. Sloan, and H. W. Taylor.Members of the “Barnyard Remb-lers" were: Messrs. H. K. Gilreath, J.M. Whittendon, J. 0. Gaither, C. J.Goodman, R. E. Black, B. A. Sides.Tho.chaperones were: Dr. and Mrs.R. Y. Winters. and Miss Stella Bar-nett.
Pullen Society Wins Year-Round

Contest
(Continued from page 1)sirous of giving State a square dealon their news and sporting pages, butthey also show themselves to be ac-tively interested in stimulating aworth-while activity among State Col-lege students—the work of the. literarysocieties.This year-round contest was inaugu-rated last fall at the suggestion ofProfessor Cunningham, the supervisorof the societies, for the purpose ofstimulating interest in and improvingthe regular work of Pullen and Leazarsocieties. A point system was dratvnup. under the terms of which each so-ciety was awarded a certain numberof points for various activities and ac-complishments. Each member presentat a regular meeting scored one point.Each member assigned to a place on aregular program who failed to put inan appearance to perform his partcaused a deduction of five points.Points were scored for placing firstand second in the declamation andoratoricai contests, and for eachjudge’s decision and the award of bestspeaker in the inter-society debates.An analysis of the points accumu-lated by the two societies in this theirfirst year of competition is interesting.At the end of the first term, Leazarhad 276 points, Pullen-213. At the endof the second term Pullen had cutdown the lead, so that the score stood,Leazar 785, Pullen 777. At the endof the third term Pullen had passedLeazar by a margin of 48 points. Formembers present at regular meetingsthroughout the year Leazar scored 881points, Pullen 954 points, although themembership of the two societies ispractically the same, averaging 62members each term for Pullen and 60each term for Leazar. Points deductedas penalties: Leazar 35, Pullen 65.New members taken in during firstand second terms: Leazar 28 points,Pullen 10 points. Points scored ininter-society debates and public speak-ing, contests: Leazar 120, Pullen 160.The trophy of victory was formallypresented to Pullen Literary Societyon Friday, May 21, at the final “get-together” of the year. This jointmeeting was featured by speeches anda “feed," the latter paid for by thelosing society, Leazar. The featureof the year-round contest was alsoagreed upon for next year.

Wilson Places as Alternate in
Southern Oratory

(Continued from page 1)Emory University, representingGeorgia; Joseph Karesh, from the Uni-versity of South Carolina, representingSouth Carolina, and Edmund RobertMcGill, from the University of Florida,representing Florida. The speakerswere judged on the theme or contentof the address, its style, and the de-livery. (‘ontribution of MarshallThe contribution of Chief JusticeJohn Marshall in interpreting the Con-stitution of the United States at atime when neither the courts nor theConstitution was regarded with thesame dignity and vested with thepower that they now have, was thetheme of Mr. Tarrant's address. Hepraised the insight of Judge Marshallin discerning the ultimate balancewheel of the Government in the Su-preme Court.Specific instances of cases in whichJudge Marshall had declared that therights of the individual citizen wereinalienable and supreme, his decisionthat commerce was “Federal matter,thereby making possible the railway,telephone and telegraph systems, andhis decision which made reciprocal de-struction'of State and Nation throughtaxation impossible, were cited assome of his contributions to the coun-try.“John Marshall was engaged in en-graving the principles of the Constitu-tion on the Nation,” declared thespeaker. Since that time the Con-gress has repeatedly tried to encroachon rights of the individuals as setforth in the Constitution, but famousdecisions of John Marshall have heldagainst these attempts, and laws con-trary to the tenets of the Constitutionhave been declared null and void.In closing, the speaker urged thatthe present generation live up to theprinciples which Judge Marshall stoodfor, and the. Constitution. which hedeclared was the greatest that theworld has ever known.North Carolina RepresentativeAn almost complete reversal of theConstitution was seen by Mr. Wilson.representing North Carolina, in the15th, 17th, and 19th amendments.These were, he declared, directly op-posed to the Constitution as conceivedand written by our forefl'thers.In a centralization of the govern-ment, in which the State and Nationalgovernments were not maintained aswas originally intended. but in whichthe national was absorbing the power,of the states, and in the overlappingof power seized by the three primarybranches of the Government, Mr. Wil-son declared that'the time had come

Last Week’s Beef Article

The honor for having the best article in
the issue of May 15 goes to A. L. Aydlett.
for his story, “First Annual Scholarship
Day Observedand Cups Presented.”

to get back to the, Constitution inspirit if it were to be maintained asany more than a hollow mockery.
Practically every item of the Billof Rights had been broken, and theConstitution Was held in hollow mock-ery when prohibition was enforced, hedeclared. ,.Other Speakers
Edward Cochran, from VanderbiltUniversity, first examined the basisofthis country’s freedom and liberty,

as a whole was in turmoil. Brieflydescribing our Government as it wasset up and the Constitution, he do.clared there was a growing tendencyin the Federal Government for everykind of regulation. This movement to-ward centralization if carried to a cul-mination would result in no power forthe sovereign states, he said. As citi-zenship is valued, so must the Consti-tution be cherished and protected, heconcluded.Early settlers were strong for lib-erty, said John M. Wilson, who repre-sented Kentucky, and this love of lib-erty has run through all of Americanhistory. The Civil War was a test onwhich the Constitution was notwrecked, and that was in part a proofof its great strength, he averred. Hecited tw0 dangers which appear on thehorizon today, and threaten to engulfthe nation: First, the disrespect forlocal and municipal laws, whichthrows the responsibility on the na-tional laws. and finally, disrespect forthese laws. Secondly, he called atten-tion to the group which credits allwrongs to the Constitution, and wouldhave complete revolution.There isa spirit abroad subservientto the Constitution of the UnitedStates, and one which looks toward apaternalistic and bureaucratic andcentralized government, said R._ W..Mc-Duffie, from Georgia. This socialisticmovement must not succeed. he de-clared, as it is a sinister attempt tostrike at the heart of our government.This pseudo-political cult proposes Fed-

which has endured while the worldI

~-
eral control of education, marriage,divorce, child and adult labor, agricul-ture. maternity, and various otherphblems. When the Constitution falls,America fails, he warned.
Hailing the Government of this na-tion as a miracle which God wroughtin transforming 13 separated statesinto a united nation, Joseph Kareshfrom South Carolina turned the eyesof his audience to the present andfuture, and to those who seek to breakdown the fundamental basis of 'its gov-ernment. It is the task of the presentgeneration to hand down the Constitu-tion invioiate, he declared.
Edmund Robert McGill, from Flor-ida, pictured the Constitution as therudder for the ship of state, and calledon the citizens of today to live up tothe Constitution as their forefathershave done in the years since it wasadopted. It is given to this generation,he maintained. to wrench from thestill, dead hands of Flanders fieldsthe flaming torch and carry it aloft.Preceding the orations, vocal soloswere rendered by William Puckett andMrs. Hallie Siddell. .Daniels Welcomes SpeakersIn wecoming the contestants to Re-leigh, Mr. Daniels said:“Privileged to speak for it, I wishto say that Raleigh feels honored towelcome representatives of Southerninstitutions of learning who come hereto exalt the Constitution. They willdoubtless tell us how and by whom itwas fashioned. and approve Glad-stone’s and Bryce’s e‘ucomlums upon itas a monumental work of a period ofwhich it might well be said:"‘There were giants in those days.’“Some of them will doubtless warnus of the dangers to that sheet-anchorfrom the forces described as Bolshevistand some from the forces known asprivilege. From both we should pray,‘Good Lord, deliver us.’ The Constitu-tion, great in its spirit and declara-tions, keeps its freshness and useful-ness, not alone from the originalarticles, but chiefiy from its amend-

ments. The best part of tho" instru-ment is the amendments, particularlythose adopted under the _Jeiforno‘hianinspiration guaranteeing freedom ofreligion, freedom of the prom, and theblessings guaranteed in the Bill ofRights. Without these it would beinvaluable, but would look the light-giving quality of protection in the per-sonal and sacred rights oI the indi-vidual."We hear much these days of propa-ganda against 'tinhortng with the Col-stitution,’ as if it was some sum notpiece‘ of stone that could easily bebroken. Such people wit '”static. Bryce advised awn-tic}ato the letter of the Constitudu‘withthe welfare of the country, for whose . .sake the Constitution exists, in Lot "stake. That would be like seekingpreserve life at the cost of all thatmakes life worth living."

Wind Up. .
Your School Days

in a
Berwanger

HOT WEATHER
SUIT

They are here in Palm
Beaches, Linens, Mohair,
and Tropical Worsteds.

Prices From

$12.00 .2. $35.00

Have You Bought
Your Tuxedo?

We carry all sizes and the
latest styles.

Tuxedo Coat and Pants, $25
Tuxedo Vests . . . . $5.75
Dress Shirts, Ties and Col-

lars—the new' styles._

S. BERWANGER
The (he-Price Clothier
Yarborough Hotel Bldg.

Push Button High Speed Transportation
Sdfer and Sam than Human Hand: andHead:

WV”annulu-ew York Tole.p1 one Company.ew YorkMcKenzieJ/oorhees '& Gmelin. Autism

ORmany years, thinkers who watch
mechanical progress with a friendly

. eye have asserted that the goal of ma-
chinery is to set mankind free from
routinetasks,togivehimtimeand oppor-
nmityforthosetasksofthemindforwhich
evolution has particularly fitted him.

In two of our most important indus-
tries there have been recent develop-
ments which may be truthfully said to
have usheredin a new epoch. The dial
telephone system, after years of exped-
ment, has proved itself a
eflicientservant ofman. AndtheOtis
Signal Control Elevator, also a product
of untiring (350:: and experiment, marks
a revolutionary step to

Southwestern BellTelephone .Con»pony. St. Loomlo.RosellaCrave Minn:LLTimlinMam
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Ohio Bell Telephone .Cougar-av.Ohio. Cleveland,
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ard. buildings
that the four newmonume

of other types. Control is entirely autor
manic, the car being operated by the
pressing of car or ball button.

This type of control automatimlly
the'elevator to a. stop within an

exacmess of level which eliminates the
delays ofreadjustment experiencedunder
the old system, and also automatically
opens the doors as the car stops. This
accuracy of landing
the possibility of accident.

In view of theseepoch
velopmcnts in the telephone
vator industries, it is most appropriate

greatly eliminates

mid“:
oral celephone ,

stretching across the country,
and located in New York, Oevcinnd,
ScLouis andSanFrancisco,shouldhe
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CAROLINA
VS.

STATE
TODAY

' [IKE BLUE DEVILS

TAKE CLOSE GAME

“Skeet” Green Pitches a Good
Game, Only To Be Nosed Out

in the Final Frame
The Blue Devils of Duke Univer-

sity won the last game of their sea-
son by defeating Coach Doak's nine,
3-2, at Duke last "Thursday. This
was one of the most hard-fought
and most exciting games of the sea-son, as indicated by the score.”Skeet" Green pitched one of the
best games of the season for State,although the Blue Devils collectednine hits. The score was tied for six
innings, and the winning run wasmade in the ninth by Weaver of Duke.

State scored in the first framewhen Charlie Shuford made first onan error by Broom. Matheson sent a
long fly to Bunting in the outfield,
and Gilbert was robbed of a hit when
Pearce, Duke's centerfielder,‘ took a
deep drive off the outfield wall.Tommy Harrill cracked out a hotliner which was good for a twa-base
hit, scoring Charlie Shut (1. Duke
scored two runs in the saxe \inning.

Score by innings: ‘
State ...................... 110 000 000—2Duke ...................... 200 000 001—3
Summary: Two-base hits, W.

Green, Cranford, Saunders, Harrill.
Sacrifice hits, Austin, McDaris,
Broom. Bases on balls, off Themas
3, 011' Green 1. Struck out, by
Thomas 2, by Green 1. Double plays,
Matheson to Harrill. Hit by pitch-
er, Weaver. Earned runs, State 1,
Duke 2. Passed balls, McDaris, Car—

On Wednesday, May 26, at theregular assembly period, all
those men who have been award-ed monograms or numerals will
be given a certificate. This cer-
tificate will show the sport or
sports in which they have madea monogram or numeral. Dr.
Brooks will present these certifi-
cates, and will also speak on“The Relation of Athletics to aCollege.”It is hoped that every studentwill be present at this meeting,
especially the men who have
been given monograms or nu-merals.

WANTED
Two Real Estate Salesmen for

Summer
AN ALUMNUSP. 0. Box 1051 Asheville, NC.

INTRAMURAL BASEBALL
SCHEDULE FOR WEEK

STARTING MAY 24th
Freshman FieldMonday, May 24—4:30—Sigma Nu vs. K. I. E.4:30— igma Pi vs. Pi Kappa Phi.

Tuesday, ay 25—4:30—Tau Rho Alpha vs.Gamma Rho.4:30—5. P. E. vs. Tau Rho Alpha.Wednesday, May 26——4230—K. I. E. vs. Pi Kappa Phi.4:30—Sigma Pi vs. Sigma Nu.Thursday, May 27—4:30—Sigma Delta vs. Alpha Lamb-da Tau.4:30—Theta Kappa Nu vs. S. P. E.
Friday, May 28—4:30—Alpha Gamma Rho vs. S. P. E.

Riddlck Field
Monday, May 24—4:304—Sigma Delta vs. Theta KappaNu.6:00—Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Phi KappaTau.Tuefllay, May 25—4:30—Seventh vs. Watauga.6:00—Phi Kappa Tau vs. Sigma Nu.Wednesday, May 26—-4:30——Sigma Delta vs.Alpha.Thursday, May 27-—6:00—-K. I. E. vs. Pi Kappa Phi.Friday. May 28-4230—Pi Kappa Phi vs.Alpha.

Alpha

Tau Rho

Pi \Kappa

TENNIS SCHEDULE
, Monday, May 24, 4:30 p.m.—-TanRho‘Alpha vs. Alpha Gamma Rho. PiKama Alpha vs. S. P. E.Tuesday, May 85, 1:80 pan—Sigma

e

BAPIISTS DOWN TECHS
SECOND “ME THIS YEAR

Demoh Deacons Entertain State
Nine on Gore Field;

Score 5-0 \The Demon Deacons of Wake For-
est sewed up the State championship
last Saturday by defeating ”Chick"Doak's nine, 5-0, at Wake Forest.
The Baptists have lost only two
games during the season and have
only one more to play, while all other
teams have lost tour or more games.

James, the Deacon twirler, worked
out a good game for the Baptists byallowing only three hits during the
entire game.“Rooster" Beal started the mound
work for State, but was driven to
the showers in the fifth inning, when
two@rs and a two-base hit netted
two runs. “Skeet" Green, who re-
lieved Beal, proved to be the master
of the situation by allowing no runs
after he went on the mound.Baucom, Baptist outfielder, hit his
third homer in as many games when
he drove the ball to center field with
two men on in.the fourth.Greason and Timberlake, of Wake
Forest, made their last appearance in
college baseball. The latter collected
three hits out of an equal number of
trips to the bat, while the former
played errorless ball.Wake Forest Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.
Timberlake, cf .. 3Greason, 2b ........ 3Clayton, ss ........ 4Holt, lt .............. 4Baucom, rt ........ 3Riley, 1b ............ 4

HCGCHHHOH HG¢HHON¢W HUIHNOHC‘HH Swewccsasc HHéooocec

N. C. State .Shuford, if .........
Vick, 2b ............ 4 0Gilbert, 33 .................. 4
Harrill, lb ........ 3Wade, rt ............ 3
Kidd, cf ..............Austin, 3b .......... 3

‘ Faulkner. c ........ 3Beal, p

Wake Forest ........ 000 320 0.0x——5
N. C. State ............ 000 000 000—0Earned runs, Wake Forest 5. Two-
basehits, Riley, Timberlake. Home
run, Baucom. Sacrifice hits, Greason.
Double plays, James to Clayton to
Riley. Bases on balls, Wames 2.off Beal 2. Struck out, by James 4,
by Beal 1. Stolen bases, Baucom.Hits, off Beal 4 in 42/3 innings.Losing pitcher, Beal. Umpire, Sutton.

Nu vs. Phi Kappa Tau.Nu vs. K. I. E.Wednesday, May 26, 4:30 p.m.—Kap-pa Alpha vs._Theta Kappa Nu.
Thursdey, May 27, 4:30 p.m.——PiKappa Pi vs. Pi Kappa Alpha. Sigma

Pi vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.
Friday, May 27, 4:30 p.m.-Tau Rho

Alpha vs. Sigma Pi.
Saturday, May 29, 2:00 p.m.——SigmaNu vs. Theta Kappa Nu. S. P. E. vs.Pi Kappa Phi.

Theta Kappa

STANDING DORMITORY
BASEBALL LEAGUE

W. L. Pc.
7th ................... 1 0 1000
Watauga ............... 1 0 10001911 ’ ............... 1 1 5006th .......................................... 0 2 000

PERCENTAGE STANDING ' .
FRATERNITY BASEBALL

Division A
W.

Tau Rho Alpha.................... 1Theta Kappa Nu..................Kappa Sigma ......................Alpha Gamma Rho..............
Sigma Delta ........................Alpha Lambda Tau ............
Sigma Phi Epsilon ..............

Division B “W.
Phi Kappa Tau .................... 1
‘Pi Kappa Alpha.................. 1
Sigma Pi .............................. 3
Sigma Nu ............................ 0
K. I. E. ................................ 1
Pi Kappa Phi........................ 0
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‘ ‘We are glad to hear that the tennis courts will be finished this summer.
—'—N.C.S.——‘

By winning the Southern Conference track meet last Saturday, the
Tar Heels annexed their second Southern title this year.
tions, Tar Heels.

Congratula-
-—-—N.D.S.——

N. 0. State scored more points in the Southern meet last Saturday
than ever before. ——N.03.

Today’s game with the Tar Heels will close the season for Chick's
nine, and the Doalcmen will be out for the Tar IIcels’ scalp.

———-N.C.S.
The Yearling baseball team seems to be having .some. hard luclr.

' ———N.c.s.
Dick Gurley's All-State baseball team looks good to us.

——-N,C.S.—"
There is some tulle of scheduling two baseball games with Carolina

next year to be played during commencement. .If this is done, one game
will be played here and one at Carolina. This will give the alumni of
both colleges (1 chance to see two good games dug-ing commencement. We
hope that these games can be scheduled.

CAPT. BROWN
A fast sprinter, has led the TrackTeam to much success this year.

YEARLINGS DEFEAT
CAROLINA BABIES

Frosh Cindermen Win 67 Points;
Melton High Scorer and

Grubbs Next
Sammie Homewood's Freshmanteam closed the track season hereThursday, May 13, on Riddick Fieldby defeating the Tar Babies 67-59.

The first—year men of Carolina tookfirst place in eight of the fourteenevents by a surprising display of
strength. The Yearlings showed
their greatest strength in the dashes,javelin throw, and the high jump.Melton, of State, won first place inthe century and the two-twenty.Waring, Young, and Vinson, of State,won all three places in the javelin,
and Vinson. Goodwin, and Young
won an equal number of places in thehigh jump.The two-mile run developed into
one of the best races of the after-noon, with James, ot Carolina, heat-ing Loman by a step to the tape in
the last lap, which was run at a fastpace. Melton, of State, was high
scorer with 13 points.

Summary of Events
100 yards: Melton (S.), Grubbs

(S.), Smith (0.). Time, 10 3/6 secs.
220 yards: Melton (S.), Grubbs

(S.), Sandlin (0.). Time. 23 3/5 secs.
440 yards: Grubbs (S.), Melton

(S.). Sandlin (0.). Time, 54 4/5 secs.
Half-mile: Moore (0.). Buford(0.), Greaves—Walker (S.). Time, 2

mins. 14 4/5 secs.
One—mile: Brown (0.), Greaves-Walker (8.), Williams (S.).- Time,

4 mins. 54 1k secs.Two-mile: James(8.), Brown (0.).57 secs.Low hurdles: Franklin (0.),Thomas (0.), Mintz (8.). Time. 28

(0.), LomanTime, 10 mins.

. 44/5 secs.High hurdles: Smith (C),l:Franklin
(0.), McCaskill (8.). Time, 19 secs.‘Pole vault: Cowper (0.), Vinson(S.), Gaston (8.). Height, 10 ft.Shot—put: Burton (0.), Morris(8.), Harper (0.). Distance, 36 ft.21,5 in.High jump: Vinson (S.), Goodwin(8.). Young (8.). Height, 5 ft. in.Discus: Coburn (0.), Harper (0.),Thomas (0.). Distance, 118 ft. 6% in.Broad jump: Young (8.), Vinson(S.), Sandlin (0.). Distance, 20 ft.10% in.Javelin: Waring (8.), Young (8.).Vinson (s.). Distance, 141 n.

W

J. J. WRIGHT
Who took fourth place in the mile atthe Southern meet last Saturday, hasbeen one of State's High scorers inTrack this year. v»
RIFLE TEAM ENDS
SEASON’S MATCHES

Captain Vick High Scorer for
Second Consecutive Year;

Griffin Next Highest
Under the leadership of B. L. Vick,the N. 0. State College R.O.T.C. RifleTeam has completed another success-tul'year.Vick is truly a. captain, being high-score man. He made a score thisyear of 6,516 out of a possible 7,000.The next highest man was F. J. Grit-fin, with a score of 6,469 out of apossible 7,000. Vick has for the pasttwo years been the high-score manof the team. a.The rifle team has this season shotmatches with the following colleges:Rhode Island State, Virginia MilitaryInstitute, Michigan State. ConnecticutAgricultural College, University ofDelaware, W. R. Hearst College,Fourth Corps Area. ' University ofCincinnati, University of Missouri,University of Illinois, University ofMaryland, New York State Univer-sity, Johns Hopkins University, Mas-sachusetts institute of Technology,University of Kentucky, and the Na-tional Intercollegiate Association.The members of this year's teamare: B. L. Vick, F. J. Griffin, M. L.Bernhardt. P. M. Coley, L. M. Green,E. E. Hood. 0. J. McConnell, J. H.McKinnon, P. H. Mast, S. C. Oliver,A. R. Reeves, A. J. Vinson, B. F. Wal-ton, and J. B. Wooten.
Fraternity houses at the Universityof Colorado have been the victims ofan epidemic of dog poisonings. Anumber of valuable mascots. includinga police dog, have been killed byparties unknown. The universitychemistry department has examinedthe bodies in an effort to obtain evi-dence of the kind of poison used.

\M.a'»
JACK McDOVVALL

Has broken the State record in thehigh jump this year and tied for firstin this event at the SouthernConference meet.

.WRIGHI 800% IN MEH
Wet Take-off Probably Prevented
New High-jump Record; Mile

Run Is Very Fast
Jack McDowall, Matthews, andWright represented State in the finalsof the Southern Conference field andtrack meet which was held at Caro-lina last Saturday. These three menaccounted for the 6 1-2 points thatState scored, and the tie with GeorgiaTech for seventh place."Jack" was probably kept frombreaking the Southern record in thehigh jump by Jupiter Pluvius. for itwas impossible to jump after the rainon account of the heavy condition ofthe field. and the height attained wasonly 5 feet 10 3-4 inches. Matthewsdid some good jumping and tied forthird place.J. J. Wright ran a thrilling race inthe mile, and at the finish was beatenout of third place by only a fewinches, but placed fourth. The South-ern record was lowered from 4 min.25.4 sec. to 4 min. 21.5 sec. in thisevent. Wright's time was 4 min. 28seconds.
The chief of police in Los Angelesintends to send to college all police-men who show less intelligence thana high school Vfiapper. 1n the nearfuture there will be no arrests for dis-turbing the peace, for the cops willmerely look stern and plead, “Gentle-men, we must have silence."

nsnnu MEN APPEAR
f0R Ll_Sl_llME10llll

Class of ’26 Has Clean Slate for
Diamond Games With Uni-

~ .versity Teams '
Saturday will mark the last ap-pearance of several of State College'sbest athletes in college athletics, andthe Class of '26 should be proud ofthe fact that Carolina has neverbeaten N. 0. State in a game of base-ball when the Class of '26 had play-ers onthe team. If State wins todaythis class will have a perfect recordin baseball with Carolina.
In Freshman baseball the Class of'26 won three games from the TarBabies. The following year Statetook State honors in baseball, and indoing so defeated the Tar Heel ninetwice. Last year the baseball teamcontinued winning from Carolina bydefeating them twice more. and thisyear State won the first game by thescore of 8-6.There has been some discussionabout scheduling an extra game withCarolina this year, and if scheduledwill be played at Carolina on June 5.Probably next year there will be twoscheduled games with Carolina to beplayed during commencement. Ifthis is done, one game will be playedhere and one at Carolina. This willgive the alumni of the two collegesa chance to see a good college gameof baseball while attending com-mencement. The students and alumniof both colleges will look forward tothese games as being the season's

newHELD MEEI

State Ties for Seventh With 6'/;
Points; Clemson Trio

Win Honor
The Tar Heels ot the University ofNorth Carolina won the fifth SouthernConference field and track meet whichwas held at Carolina last Saturday.The Tar Heel squad, led by Elliot, agreat distance runner, and Watt, afast timber-topper, piled up 22 points,and led their nearest competitor by3 1-2 points. Virginia took secondplace with 18 1-2 points.
The meet proved to be a very keenlycontested one from the first event tothe last.
Although the meet was held up sev-eral times by showers which made thetrack and runways heavy, record afterrecord fell before the flying track stars.Clemson, with only three men entered,made a splendid showingand‘carriedaway three firsts, two new ‘records, andplaced fourth in the meet.
Snider, of Auburn, and Cummings,of Virginia, shared the sprints with afirst and second each. They also car- ,ried away high point honors with eightpoints each.
Jack McDowall, of State, tied withEast, of L. S. U., in the high jump, andMatthews, of State. tied with Wads-worth, of Tennessee, for third placein the same event. Wright, of State,took fourth place in the mile. Theteam score for State was 6 1-2 points.WWWWMWWWWW

INDIVIDUAL TRACK RECORDS, 1926
Elon.Sides ...... 10McDowall . . . 8Bremer . . . . 5Wright ..... 5Currin ..... 8Black ...... 5Matthews . . . 4Brimley . . . . 5Rush ...... 0Crum ...... 5Brown .....Gorham . . . .Shuford . . . .Kilgore . . . .King ......Griffin , _Nance .....Satterfield . .Barnhardt . .Clarke .....Lambe .....Wallace . .

MOYe ......Morris . . . . .Kendricks . .O'Brien . . . .Gaston . . . . .Goodman . . .Hunsucker . .Leonard . . .Stuart .....Kidd ......Woodsldes . .Dunn .....Ferguson . . .Baker .....

Duke. V.M.l.109 ‘5;
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ON STUDENT GOVERNMENT
In a recent issue of this sheet we

carried an editorial discussing the
stand taken by! Dr. Binford of Guil-
ford College against student govern-
ment in our colleges. We are prob-
ably prejudiced in favor of student
government, especially the ideals of
that form of government, and per-
haps usedirather strong language inMEMBER NORTH CAROLINAOOLLMIATE PRES ASOCIATION-———————-m expressing our views on the subject.

:5 allu?cuo=?iiifff::ff.'.'IIIffI.'Iffii§Si£23'Em Dr. Binford wrote the former edi-tor of this paper, stating that we
Stan. . had misinterpreted his remarks.

l“ i.‘' gain-1."?33c'm: 33:3 Had his communication not been in'I- 1'» ROI-”H-----------------Iii?" Elia: the nature of a. personal letter we
$33: when“ 2.2.1....2! Editor should have printed it in these col-v. a. l-arrr..............Society Editor umns.

' Editors: Dr. Binford states that while he
1“ A3,,” AJ“Mm does notobeheve m student govern-'r. A. Vinson ment,4ne1ther does he believe in fac-

Mue” may: ulty governm'ent, but that a systemshould be worked out whereby there
would be closer co-operation be-tween the two bodies. As we re-member Dr. Binford’s speech, when
he got to this point he said, “I con-fess I do not know how this is tobe accomplished.” This confession,
and his failure to advance anything

....Advertiaing Manager

Contributors to This Week‘s Paper:
LI.Ga-Na c. L. GoooxAN more democratic to take the place33$. g: Egg?“ of our system of student govern-J-G-DAVII 8-18-4000" ment, was the basis of our assertion
g'ii'liimsn: iii $163539“ that he was “hopelessly at sea” whenn. w. TAYLOR he tried to explain his opposition to

student government on the ground.that it was not democratic. Per-haps there is but little difference inour ideals and those of Dr. Binford,and the only difficulty lies in thedefinition of terms. He is prejudicedagainst student government, we are
prejudiced in favor of it, and there-by hinges the controversy.

Entered as second-class matter. February 10.10... at the postuflee at Raleigh, North Caro-lina. under the Act of larch t. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.26 PER COLLEGE YEAR

.Onr advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you dependable shop-ping points. Remember this, and feel per-fectly safe in guiding your shopping by TH:Tmnsumax.

ABOUT WATER-FIGHTSParagraphics
Only last week we heard a re-

mark on the campus to the effect
that the friendly spirit prevailing
among the students was nothing
short of phenomenal. We did some
thinking on the subject and came to
the conclusion that the “give and
take” spirit of the campus is better
now than at any time since we have
been here. ' .

Since that time we have beenforced to admit that the situation is. not yet perfect. Each year as wenear the end of the spring term an
odd kind of “sport” breaks out'spon-
taneonsly in several dormitories.This sport starts in a healthy spiritof fun, to which we have no objec-7tion. But it is a‘ thing that gainsmomentum as the days go by, untilit becomes a nuisance to those who
do not engage in the sport. At the
same time it seems to ’become almost
an obsession with those who seemto get so much pleasure out of it.We allude to the daily water-fights
that take place in and around someof the dormitories. This seemingly“harmless pastime” yearly causes aloss in college property that
amounts to more than the average
student would believe. Already thefloors, walls, and the windows of thedormitories, that were at the firstof the year theamide of their occu-pants, are b{gmning to show the

To flunk or not to flunk, that isthe question.
The Alpha Zeta seemed to feelperfectly at home at their square-

dance Tuesday evening. The same,can be said of the girls.
We are enthusiastic over the great‘success of the polar explorers, and‘are tempted to join the throng, but

we fear that it might cool off ourenthusiasm'too much.
The linotype operator took pity'

on the Senior Class last week and'changed their Memorial Tower-pledge from $5,500 to 3550. He
must know the Seniors.
The board of trustees of the Uni-»versity of South Carolina (are look-ing for a man to be president ofthat institution. And yet our

Seniors complain that there are nojobs!
The Golden Chain tapping cere-mony was very impressive. We be-

lieve that it will become increasingly
impressive from year to year as theorganization grows older and more
honored.
We notice in several college news-

papers a final report of the activi-
ties of the Student Councils during
the year. We believe that too much
secrecy is observed in the case of
Student Council activities here.

weathering effects of water andstones. But his property loss, great
as it is, is small as compared withthe tendency of this guerrilla war-
fare to breed hostility between
groups and between individuals.
Three times in as many days, eachtime on a different part of the cam-pus, we have been eye-witnesses to

We find the following in a recent
issue of The Chronicle: “The edi-
tor of Tax: TECHNICIAN, in advising
his readers how to act whenever
‘some important event didn’t get
written up,’ tells them very emphati-
cally ‘to back up behind a mule and
pull his tail!’ After all, farmers
will be farmers.”
In order that our fellow wise-

cracker might have reasoned that wewere also engineers, we should prob-
ably have added, “or try to crank a
collegiate Ford.”
One of our first attempts at a

paragraphic for this column con-
tained the following information:“The girls at N. C. C. W. criticise
the old staff for showing partiality
towards the girls at E. C. T. C. Wewish to announce that we are broad-
minded, and have unbounded ca-pacity for love, brotherly and other-Win.”
In the next issue of the Carolin/-

fan we find this reply: “For State
College Only.—Due to the impe-cunious vocabularies of the seven-
teen hundred students registered at
the North Carolina College forWomen, it is impossible for us to
reciprocate satisfactorily the amor-
ous vociferations of our fraternalcompeers at the North Carolina
State College of Agriculture and
Engineering. To make it still more
melodramatic, we end with encore.”
Women never fail to get in the last
word.

affairs that were, to say the least,very unpleasant.
But when we reach a stage in

this distinctly childish game inwhich we find team-mates on our
athletic teams, men who have borne
nobly their share of the task of up-holding our athletic standard
against all opponents—when
reach a stage of the game thatcauses open hostilities to develop be-tween these “buddies,” then it is
time for us to ‘stop and take stock
of ourselves. We value, or shouldvalue, the complete unity of our
teams more than we value the pass—ing whim for a joke, and more than
we value “getting even” in a fit of
anger. And those students whowould encourage this dissension
among friends and athletes would
be the first to declare theirpompleteloyalty to our athletic teams. But
since today is today, and next col-lege year is next college year, they
do not take the trouble to look intothe future and see that what'we
shall be tomorrow is the direct re-
sult of what we are today. It is theduty of every loyal State Collegeman to forget petty individual dif-
ferences and to lend his strength to
the united causp of a greater State
College in true comradeship in ath-
letics and all branches of college
activities.

we

THE MILITARY BAND
There has been quite a bit of ad-verse criticism of the showing madeby the R. O. T. C. Band at the presi-dent's review‘ of the regiment Tuesdaymorning. It was well deserved.But I think that it is only just thatthe other side of the question be heard.If the hand has not shown up well onthis or other occasions, there must bea reason for it. AOnly a few years ago the militaryband was the pride of the college. Butit was the only musical organizationthat State College boasted. With thevarious musical organizations that wehave at present,.somposed largely ofthe same personnel. it is impossiblethat we should have as good a militaryband as formerly.The band gets no practice in passingin review. The only times that theband is ever asked to go on the fieldis when it is to perform. Suppose thatthe regiment were not called out ex-cept on special occasions? Would theyperform creditably? No! Neitherdoes the band. It is all very nice forthe band to sit in the band room everydrill day and practice their music, butwhen they are called on the field, con-ditions are different.As 'I remember it, the recent reviewwas the third that the band has per-formed in during the year. At thefirst, the Drum Major was given cer‘tain directions as to the procedure tofollow. He was green at the job, andwasn't even taking Military. Hestarted 01! according to directions. Anofiicer came up and commanded that itbe done otherwise. It was done ac-cordingly. At a later review, anotherofficer appeared on the scene andchanged the whole system again. Atthe last attempt to perform, noneknew what to expect when they ar-rived on the field.Unless there is some, unified systemof control at such occasions, unlessthere is a systematic field practiceperiod, and unless a Drum Major issecured who is taking Military, there-by getting academic credit and ninedollars a month as an incentive to putsome time on his job and learn hisduties—unless all these things aredone. no one has a right to expect agood concert band to be a good mili-tary band.

R. R. FOUNTAIN.
TALES VIRGINIA TRIP

ENLIVEN A.S.M.E. MEET
The A. S. M. E. held'their last meet-ing of the year in Page Hall pn Tues-day evening. It proved a most inter-esting meeting. After the usual busi-ness was cleared up. the Seniors pro-ceeded to tell of their trip to NewportNews. From their enthusiasm it musthave been a most enjoyable time aswell as an instructive tour. Their re-ports indicated that the place containssome real State College boosters. Be-lieving only half of their tales, thepresent M. E. Juniors are already look-ing forward with a good deal of inter-est to another such trip next year.This last meeting of . the yearmarked the closing of one of the mostsuccessful seasons of the local branch.The programs this year have been ofa most interesting and instructive na-ture. The Juniors are looking forwardto even a more successful programnext year.

TEBELL’S YEARLINGS
SWAMPED BY BABIES

The Carolina Tar Babies defeatedCoach Tebell's Yearlings, 13-7. in aslugging contest last Tuesday after-noon on Riddick Field. The TarBabies had the edge on the Yearlingsduring the entire game. The all-around slugging of both aggrega-tions was the feature of the game,with Beam leading for the Tar Ba-bies, and Melton. Hovis, and Albrightleading for State.The first-year men of Carolina col-lected thirteen hits of! Avera andBurrus, who were not only wild, butwere poorly supported.Friday the Yearlings closed theirseason by playing the Tar Babies atCarolina.
The University of Florida has or-dered a stop to the wholesale collectionof cars by fraternity pledges in theprocess of initiation. This action isdue to the numerous complaints thathave come in from the differentowners.
From year to year track recordsare lowered. The Southern Meet atCarolina broke seven on a muddyfield. Freshman Zimmerman unof-ficially lowered the 220 as he ranaway from the annual Freshmanspring cleaning Tuesday night.
We wish to commend Coach JohnF. Miller for the manner in whichhe immediately answers any and allattacks made upon his policiesthrough the “Student Forum.” Ineach case where such an attack hasbeen made he has taken the time tocarefully answer each argument ad-vanced against him. If more ofthose in authority would do likewisethere would be better understandingbetween the faculty and students.

UNCLE DUDLEY I
“Uncle Dudley" has requested of thedepartment that he. be quoted ver-batim. He says that the department 'tames things down too much and does
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not say what he wants it to. Here iswhat he says this week:Boys,“big dogs" talking over at the “Y"luncheon on scholarship day. Fromthe way they talk you would thinkthat State College was everything tothem, and I’ll bet you they will notthink about the college until they areasked to come out again. Of course.all of us like to hear them brag, butI like for a person to say less andmean it by sticking to what he .says,don’t you? ,Hon. Josephus Daniels said that hewas glad to see the college set asideone day to scholarship, for most of thetime has been devoted to football orsuch. That is the truth; scholarshipis about squeezed out around here;but, boys, I don't blame you for notwanting to study. How can you doit when there is some dog-gone meet-ing every night? You will hear anannouncement in the mess hall whichwill say that there will be a very im-portant meeting of such and such aclub, society, or some organization atthe “Y” right after supper. You boyswill go to the “Y" and rush throughit to be at some other meeting byseven-thirty. After these two, conflict-ing with, another, perhaps, you go toyour rooms and by the time you haverun out the bull sessions and settleddown to study it is too late, for youmust. get up for an eight o’clock class.Well, boys. you cannot help it verymuch, for if you don't take part inyour college activities you will amountto very little on the campus. You justhave to pick out the best, and do allyou can to crowd in your studying, itseems.I was talking about scholarship day.but drifted oi! the track somewhat.You know that idea of observing schol-arship day is good, and it is a yankforward on the old "whifile-tree," asHon. J. Stitt Wilson would say.The activities, such as athletics, etc.,have the “old tree” in about the sameposition as science has in Mr. Wilson'stheory.I believe that scholarship idea isgood, but if the faculty wants youboys to really enjoy it and to look for-ward to it, they must slide in a hell-day or two. I know how you collegeboys are, for I was one once. I usedto wish that there were more Thanks-givings and such occasions.As I said above, there, are too manyorganizations for you boys, and someof them are unnecessary. Of course,this new frat that I noticed in yourannual by the name of Alpha Sigmais an excellent organization, and youcan tell these men when you see themon the campus in their place of dis-tinguishment. They are outstandingin some qualities which allow themthe privilege of belonging to this hon-orary fraternity.The Golden Chain, which has beenestablished recently, is one of thegreatest assets in the way of organiza-tions. Organizations with a purposeand those that carry it out should live,but there are many that never haveany object worthy of maintaining ex-istence.Boys. it is up to you to set stand-ards for organizations and squeeze outthe ones that are worthless. Unlessthey stand for a. progressive cause andamount to something, they should bedestroyed, for valuable time is beingtaken up, and it cannot be broughtback to a better advantage later.

POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB
MAKES GINN PRESIDENT

Officers for the fall term were electedThursday night at the last meeting ofthe year of the Poultry Science Club.
W. M. “Peter" Ginn was elected tohead the organization as president

you should have heard the It’s a wonder they didn’t start scrapping.
There was once a big Golden Chain tapping

What with snapping and rapping '-
And flapping and clapping,

Which was made of shoulder blade slapping;

CROAKER AT THE BAT
The outlook wasn't brilliant for theMorehead pins that day;
The score was four to two with butone inning more to play.
And so when Cooney died at firstand Barrows did the same,
A sickly silence fell upon the pa-trons of the game.
A straggling few got up to go indeep despair. The rest.Clung to the hope which springseternal in the human breast;They thought if only Croaker couldbut get a whack at that—We'd put up even money n‘ow withCroaker at. the bat.
But Flynn preceded Croaker, as didalso Jimmy Blake,And the former was a pudding andthe latter was a fake;So upon that stricken multitude grimmelancholy sat,For there seemed but little chanceof Croaksr’s getting to the bat.
But Flynn let drive a single to thewonderment of all,And Blake, the much despised, torethe cover off the ball,And when the dust had lifted andthey saw what had occurred.There was Jimmy safe at second.and Flynn a-hugging third.
Then from five thousand throats ormore Went up a lusty yell:It rumbled through the valleys itrattled in the dell:It knocked upon the mountain-topand recoiled upon the fiat,For Croaker, mighty Croaker, wasadvancing to the bat.
There was ease in Croaker’s manneras he stepped into hisplace;There was pride in Casey's bearingand a smile on Casey’s face.And when, responding to the cheers,he lightly doifed his hat,No stranger in the crowd could doubt’twas Croaker atthe bat.
Ten thousand eyes were on him ashe rubbed his hands with dirt,thousand tongues applaudedwhen he wiped them on hisshirt;Then while the writhing pitcherground the ball into his' hip,Defiance gleamed in Croaker’s eye.a sneer curled Croaker's lip.

Five

And now the leather-covered spherecame hurtling through the air.And Croaker stood a-watching it inhaughty grandeur there.Close by the sturdy batsman the ballunneeded sped— ' .”That ain’t my style," said Croaker.“Strike one!" the umpire said.
From the benches black with peoplethere went up a muffled roarLike the beating of the storm waveson a stern and distant snore.“Kill him! Kill the umpire!" shoutedsome one in the stand;And it's likely they'd have killed himhad not Croaker raised hishand.
With a smile of Christian charitygreat Croaker's visage shone;

He stilled the rising 'tnmnlt: he badethe game go on. \He signaled to the pitcher. and on .-more the spheroid new.But Croaker still ignored it and theumpire cried, “Strike two!"
“Fraud!" cried the maddened thou-sands, and the echo answered,“Fraud!" _ ‘But one scornful look from Croaker-and the multitude was awed.They saw his face grow stern andcold, they saw his muscles strain,And they knew that Croaker wodldn’tlet that ball go by again.
The sneer is gone from Croaker’slips, his teeth are clenched inhate, iHe pounds with hideous violence hisbat upon the plate;And now the pitcher holds the ball,and now he lets it go.And now the air is shattered by thefore‘s eLCroaker’s blow.
Oh. somewhere in this favored landthe sun is shining bright;The band is playing somewhere andsomewhere hearts are light;And somewhere men are laughing,and somewhere children shout,But there is no joy in Morehead—mighty Croaker has struck out.

ENGINEERING FACULTY
GIVE FORMAL SYMPATHY
The members of the faculty of the

Engineering School of the North Car-
olina State College feel a deep loss in
the death of Prof. Henry Knox MoIntyre, which occurrled on May 11.1926.Professor McIntyre had been con-nected with State College for seven-teen years. and during that time hadimpressed students and co-workerswith his knowledge, earnestness, andconscientious service in his work. Hewas an electrical engineer of outi-standing ability, a scientist alwayusearching for new methods andtruths, an able and sympatheticteacher. and a true/Christian citizen.In his death the College has lost oneof its most valuable teachers, and thestudents a real friend. His co-work-ers in the Engineering faculty, know-lng what his death means to than.realize how serious is the blow to hisfamily and his immediate associates.and hereby extend to them theirheartfelt sympathy in their bereave-ment.The Engineering faculty, by unan-imous vote, has ordered copies of thisresolution to be sent to The Tech-nician, the local papers, the family ofProfessor McIntyre, and that a copybe spread on the minutes of this body.

C. B. PARK, 'WM. HAND BROWNE.HARRY TUCKER,
Committee.

“Papa, will you buy me‘a drum?"asked a little lad of his father. "“But, my boy," answered papa, “Iam afraid you will disturb me verymuch with it.”“Oh, no, I won’t," said the littlechap; “I’ll play it when you'reasleep.”

.._.-.w«_"‘_

and steerits coursa during the fallterm of 1926.
“Peter"- has shown himself to be aconsistent worker. During preparationof the departmental float last fall, hewas ready whenever called.
J. L. Fort was selected to assist“Peter” as his vice-president.M. E. Evans was elected to the omceof secretary and treasurer.J. J. Barnhardt has been exposed to ‘S. Robertson’s journalism, so he waselected reporter to give publicity to the Ofclub.H. S. "Herman II" Wilfong was 0 .elected to find fault with the work. I P apt “manHe is especially fitted for the place, sohe was unanimously elected critic. . ‘Wilfong will be in the Graduate School ' . .next year. He likes to juggle testtubes, egg bottles, etc., so well thathe cannot leave.After the election of officers, thethree graduate students, C. 0. Dossin,T. T. Braune, and H. C. Kennett.spoke a few words of farewell, andgave encouragement and advice tothose who are not leaving yet.

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE
for a

Bound Volume

FOR SALE at

$5.00
‘. THE PRICE IS ABSOLUTE COST OF PRINTING

AND BINDING
It Makes an IDEAL MEMORY BOOK

Place Your Order At Once
. See.

F. K. FOGLEMAN or D. F. RITCHIE

The Geology Department‘of Prince-ton University will give what ‘is be-lieved to be the first university courseever offered on “wheels” next sum-mer. A party of 22 professors andundergraduates will travel about10,000 miles in a Pullman car, makinga study of the geology and naturalresources of the United States.
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THE TECHNICIAN
Jeter Talks To Class On an. KAUPP IN o'rrAWA V.P.I. NON-GRADUATES

STAGE COMMENCEMENT '
CRAVEN COUNTY CLUB

FOR POULTRY MEETINGWhy Should College

WHAT BLUE RIDGE IS
Some Questions

Do military tactics and drill in
our' colleges and high schools haveto do with the League of Na-

' 21m in 19:02
' How. does “Education for a well-
. paying Job” affect the draft law in the
moxiworid war?

e'r " {low-do the highway police (and‘~ L'jciopd are) influence divorces?
Who is a human being?

‘ p. What is the difference between the
white race and the human race?.‘Is prayer “the bunk,” or does it
work?What is the difference between God
and gravity?Is the church a "living” organism-—like a disease germ—or is it a solidly
founded (immovable) institution?Is fundamentalism or modernism

. right? How can I be sure? Do I have
to be sure? If I have doubts about
any of the formerly unquestionedtenets in religion, am I therefore on
dangerous ground?Am 1 Christian in America if I say
about the recent, events in China,“That's government business, and not
my concern"?

Hunting for the Answer
What would the average student

whom you know give if he could besure that the questions' which have
crowded in 'on him in the last two
years are the same questions bothering
almost all other earnest students?Would he (and you) be interested in
taking some deliberate time—without..anything else that “had to be done”
crowding him—to begin thinking-some
of these things through, in the hope
that you may find some pointers to a
solution?

..«
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Good Company
- Most of us don’t have the occasion

i nor the, time to do this while in col-
, lege, nor during vacations. Too many

other Things crowd in. There's only
one place and one occasion where this'is possible, and that is the Student
Conference at Blue Ridge. Here is the
‘iideal Company"—500 of the most re-
spected undergraduate leaders in theSouth.' Here are the ideal facilities: A
veritable student shrine in"the bosomof the friendly Blue Ridge Mountains,
comfortable quarters, good food, na-
ture’s seclusion within a stone’s throwof all these comforts, where you alone
or. you and your friend can,sit and

~ Thomas H. Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH,N. c.
r"l‘he Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods

J

2.:
WHAT '-

THE
”1 BOYS

ll USE
We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME IN !

M_e_n Go To Blue Ridge? A...
talk things through without disturb-ance. Enough Time

Here's time enough to get some-where. Ten whole days—the morningsgiven to contact with world leaders—
to formal discussion groups—to forums—when facts will be marshaled. Theafternoons free for personal conversa-tions, private study, wholesome recre-ation. The evenings to fellowshipwith groups from your state or groupsfrom ten states with common inter-ests. Your Convictions Wanted

Bring your intimate friend—the fel-low who understands your deepestfeelings best, with whom you haveoften discussed such questions as yendare not discuss with the average stu-dent, because he does not know howin earnest you are.There'll be no handing out. of“ready-made conclusions." Every ad-dress will be subjected to cross-fire
from any one in the audience, thenand there. There'll be no sloppy senti-mentalism. no clap-trap sensational-ism, but there'll be a "going to the
bottom" of things. You’ll be doing thedigging yourself, and what you findwill be considered as sincerely as whatany speaker has found. What yousay and do will “make a diiference."Thirty delegates expected from
State College. ,One and one-half fare on railroads.(Cheaper in Fords. See Jumper.)' Only Expenses

Hotel bill, $25 for ten days Regis-tration and program fees, $7.
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ADAMS NEW PRESIDENT

CRAVEN COUNTY CLUB
The Craven County Club met Mon-

day, May 10, to elect oflicers for the
year l926-‘27.

Before the election, a motion wasmade and carried that Craven Countystudents who did not pay their dueswould not 'be eligible for member-ship until they had paid in full.The oillcers elected for next yearare: W. L. Adams, president; J. C..Davis, vice-president: T. R. Scott sec-retary; and C. E. Hibbard. treasurer.This meeting concludes a very suc—cessful year under the leadership ofE. G. Moore. Plans for next year areto make 1926—'27 the best year inthe life of the club.
i , . Diamonds Established 1881 Watches

. JOLLY’S
‘ JEWELERS : : OPTOMETRISTS

i ‘ Our Reputation is Your Guarantee
Silverware 128 Fayettevilie St. Gifts

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
WerGuarantee Our Work

Why a Storm Door?
Bocause‘the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain: because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON
LUMBER COMPANYMill Work. Ramon, N. c.

-....

Haifsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

of the nation.

; have had the chance to meet him in

Agricultural Writings
Farmers Must Be

Accurate, Short, and Clear,
Says Extension Editor

"The direct route is better than cir-cumlocution," said F. H. Jeter Tues-day, when he was speaking to the classin Agricultural‘and Industrial Journal-ism. He was speaking in regard tothe writing of articles that would in-erest farmers, and he declared thatarticles prepared for them must besimple, direct, and accurate.The farmer knows his crops, hislivestock, and his land, and the manthat makes a mistake in writing willbe called when he is least expectingto be. For an article to have the de-sired eifect, the A. B, C’s of writingmust be obseryed. These are: Ac-curacy, Brevity, and Clearness. Namesand addresses should be spelled cor-rectly. and the conversational toneshould be used in writing for the coun-try weekly.Agricultural articles are written fortwo types of papers, namely, the regu-lar agricultural paper and the coun-try weekly. In both these papers theinformation set forth should consistof the absolute facts, presented in areadable manner. Mr. Jeter stressedthe fact that teachers in Smith-Hughesschools should write things to enableural people to enjoy life more fully.He stated that one picture is worthten thousand printed words. Thismeans that illustrations should ac-company articles. In a survey con-ducted by the U. S. Department ofAgriculture, it was found that 25 percent of the improved farm practicesare learned from the'printed page. Aninstance of this was cited in Transyl—vania County. A farmer there foundan improved method of grinding sor‘ghllm and published an article in theProgressive Farm. He receivedmore than 1,000 inquiries in regardto the article. Also, farmers like tofollow some one person. Mr. Jetersays that in his wanderings over the
State he hears more men quoting Pro-fessor Massey than any other writer.Professor Massey wrote things in amanner that made them easily under-stood.There are 166 rural weeklies inNorth Carolina and 26 semi-weeklies.It is through these that the NorthCarolina Extension Service does mostof its publicity work. The dailies arecreeping into the rural communities,and the rural weeklies must confine. their news to things that are localand rural. Everybody likes to readthe weekly from back home, becauseit is like making a visit there—toread about the births, deaths, wed-dings, and other small-toWn gossipsThe North Carolina AgriculturalPublicity Force is very active, and forthe past two years their syndicatednews articles to the Weeklies havewon second place among the collegesFor e past threeyears their feature a icles have beenaccorded first place among the col-leges of the United States.
CERAMIC STUDENTS ARE
ASSIGNED SUMMER WORK
All of the students of the Depart-ment of Ceramic Engineering whodesired to get practical experience byworking in ceramic plants during thecoming vacation have been assignedby Prof. A. F. Greases-Walker, headof the department.These students have been assignedto the following plants. ’P. E. Trevathan and R. B. Stamey—Kier Fire Brick Company, Pitts—burgh. Pa.W. L. Stafford—Moland-DrysdaleBrick 00., Henderson, N. C.F. S. Hardee—J. C. Steele & Sons,Statesville, N. C.P. C. Collette—North State Feld-spar Company, Micaville, N. C.J. E. Boyd— Selma Brick Com-pany, Selma, N. C.T, R. Dean—North State FeldsparCompany, Micaville, N. C.Robert Tyson—Sanford Brick andTile Co.. Sanford. N. C.J. T. Dick—Pomona Terra Cotta00., Greensboro, N. C. .Several of the students of the de-partment have decided to remain atState College or go elsewhere forsummer school.

GRAD STUDENT WILSON
WINS M.S. IN BIOLOGY

F. W. Wilson, a graduate studentin the Biology Department. success-fully stood his examination for theMaster's degree Tuesday afternoon,May 18. He left for his home in VillaRica. Ga., Friday.Wilson, appeared on the campus inthe fail/of 1924. Since that timemany of the Agricultural students

A meeting of the program commit-tee of the World’s Poultry Congresswas held Monday and Tuesday, May17 and 18, at Ottawa Canada. Dr.B. F. Kaupp, pathologist and poultryinvestigator of the College PoultryDepartment, attended this meeting.Dr. Kaupp left Friday night. May14. He is a member of the programcommittee for the Third World'sPoultry Congress, which is to be heldin Ottawa during the summer of1927.The last World's Poultry Congresswas held in Spain in 1923.Dr. Kaupp is expected back today.
FRATERNITY. HOUSE FIRE

CAUSE OF EXCITEMENT
On returning to the Phi Kappa Tauhouse about 11:00 o’clock Saturdaynight ”Mike" Eckersop found hisroom filled with smoke. A thoroughinvestigation disclosed that a mat-tress was on tire.Although there was no flame, prac-tically two-thirds of the mattress wasburned. After a vain attempt to ex-tinguish the smouldering fire bypouring water on it, the mattresswas soaked by placing it under a fan-cet. Later it was thrown into theyard for safety.Except for the loss of sheets andblankets and having the room badlysmoked, little damage was done. Theorigin of the tire is unknown, but itis supposed that a,burning cigarettewas the cause.

PROW OF H.M.S. PIEDMONT
POINTS TO GREENSBORO

- Last Sunday, May 16, the “Pied-mont" made its first trip to Greens-boro since being taken over by a newskipper. The Boat embarked at eleveno'clock in the morning with Jeff Davison the bridge and D. B. Branch. OtisPeterson, J. J. Wright, and Bill Dailyas first—class passengers. True to itsreputation, the Boat carried the crewto N. C. C. W. without mishap.In Greensboro, the conspicuous carattracted much attention and wasrecognized by many. As it was darkwhen the time came to leave the col-lege town, two able seamen, J. M.
added to the crew, making a total ofseven for the return voyage. TheBoat moored at the dock behind FifthDormitory at two-fifteen, three hoursafter the anchor was weighed for thereturn trip. .—

(Joe) Kilgore and S. E. Shepherd, were ,’

ELEC'I‘S NEW OFFICERS
An important meeting of CravenCounty Club was held Monday, May10,1928. The purpose of the meetingwas to elect oilicers for the year 1926-1927. President E. G. Moore presided,and a. few matters, were discussed be-fore the election of ofllcers was held.

About fifty members of the class of1926, who are positive that they willnot graduate this June, will hold non-graduating exercises on the morningof June 8th at the hour of the realexercises. These non-graduating exer.cises are creating much interest, forthey will be the first of their kind inthe history of V. P. I.Mr. R. C. Whitsett, of Plank andWhitsett, Inc., will deliver the addressof the occasion and give 'dipiomaswhich state that the holders of thepseudo-sheepskins-have not graduatedwithout honors, but have managed tohang on for four long and strenuousyears. Sidney Kelly was charged by

‘ The final outcome of the election is

the non-grads with the salutation,
history of the chosen group at Tech.
ered by Charles Pumphrey, who states

as follows:
President—W. L. Adams.Vice-President—J. C. Davis.Secretary—G. R. Scott.Treasurer—C. E. Hibbard.

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies
MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolina
while Joe Watkins will review the past
The valedictory address will be deliv-
that he has been on probation morethan once, and has maintained an ex-ceedingly low average.The non-graduating exercises arenot intended to reflect on the regularexercises, but were originated with theview of relieving a depressing twohours for the non-grads who musthear the cheers that might have beenfor them.’
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QUICK REPAIRS

All that glitters is not gold.’Tis true of the “links” I’ve been told,New members "glitter” as of gold.['11 call some “brass" if not too bold. (Upstairs)—Haies Wrecks. (

i ' . When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

132 Fayetteville Street

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”

—II—II_-I|—..—..—ss—-—-—-

“TheBest1n the South”
Double Daily Service ‘.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\gg‘

- \.\-\.* \. \.\.\.\\.\\.\.\. \. . . .

When old grads

drop in—and around the

fire experiences of then

are fondly retold .

—have a Camel!

WHEN famed men re-turn. And by dancing
firelight they relate their
stories of old—hove a
Camel!

For Camel helps all
men who rise proudly torise higher and more
jauntily. Camels never
harm or tire your taste,no matter how plentifull
you smoke them. You
never find more friendly
flavor than you get inCamels.
So this night. when

thosefromlongturn to think 0 therosdsthatjoin. Asyouseeintheirpsstyourfutmednfold,thensest-fully taste the smokethflorid. prized by the’sexpecienced.
Here a Camel!Who Prints Your College Newspaper, _ the Zoology laboratory.

Periodicals and Magazines?
Our plant is especially equipped to handle

’—
lsthnst- Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
WandWilmingtonSts. '

‘ . his thesis for his Master's“ degree on
all classes of College and School Printing.

Raleigh. N. C.

‘ Bachelor's degree at Clemson Col-

During the two years Wilson spentat State College he has worked out
“The Coccinelliclae of North Caro-iina."Wilson completed his work for the
lege, 8. C. He received his Master’sdegree at State. It is generally un-derstood that his friends will soonhave to say “Doctor" when speakingto him, for he intends to get his Doc-tor's degree from some other insti-tution. .

(sloth: making offhisoua’gmtkgoesolloftliosbilityof the world's largest organization of export tobacco men.Nothingis too good for Controls. The choices: Turkish andDomestic tobocoos. The most sbs'lful blendingg. The mostscientific package. No other cigareas node in like Camels.No better cigarette can be ne‘dc. Camels on the over-ohcl-isg choice of experienced mobs”.
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Works With Corn Plants and To-
bacco Fleas; To Visit Wash-

ington Library
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf visited the ex—

perimental test farm at Willard, N.
C., Saturday, May 16.Dr. Metcalf is supervising some
experiments on the corn root worm.
Certain plats of ground are treated a
certain way, while others are left aschecks. In that manner the insect
is being studied by Dr. Metcalf and
control measures are being tested
out. .
On Monday he visited the test farm

at Oxford, N. C. The experiments
there are being run on the tobacco
iiea beetle. The system of tests are
conducted here the same as at Wil-
lard. ..

Dr. Metcalf left for Washfhgton,
D. C., on Wednesday night. While
there he will look through the U. S.Congressional Library and the U. S.
Department of Agriculture for publi-
cations relating to those particular
types of insects on which he is doing
research Work.From Washington he will go to
Philadelphia to seek more informa-
tion relative to insects that he is
studying here. He is expected to
return the first of next week.
STATE REPRESENTED AT
COLLEGE DAY EXERCISES
A. M. Fountain, of the English De-

partment, made a short speech on theimportance of higher education at the
“College Day" program held by theParent-Teachers Association for themembers of the senior class at Lexing-
ton last Wednesday. Besides this talk
from a State man, students from Caro-lina and N. C. C. W. were also on theprogram.

BargainSeaside Landlady: “The room's well
worth the money because of the lovelyview."Sam King: “Well, halve the priceand I'll promise never to look out ofthe window.”

We pay $2,340 a pound forthe Tipalone—selectedIrid-
handintoapointofGold,andpolishittojewel-likesmoothneaa.

THE PARKER PEN (30leJmm

All Social and Personal News
turned in to The Technician ofo'

fice will be appreciated

LOVE AND LIFE
The shining day that passes on and

under,The night that rushes out in Black
and Wonder,The night that with a single star doesstill the soulWith its maze of mysteries that washand roll!The myriad lights that shoot deepdown in beaming glory,The silent plains, and star-lit woods,and mountains leanAnd gaunt and hoary; ,Or be it the bright eyes of Beauty, orthe joy they bring,Or the curly leaves that wind in

S-O-C-I-ElT-Y

l

spring,Or the worlds around the sun thatswing,There is Spell and Wonder in every-thing!As a child intent who scales a wall'sbare heightAnd with bursting, trembling wonderand delightFeasts eager eyes. So at the infinitedreamy hues that Life does wear,I look with hushed breath—and won-der, wonder everywhere!
MARY BLAND SILER..0.

Nick Avery and Tlncy Mitchell werevisitors in Oxford Sunday.0 t I
Burk Parker was on the campus lastweek-end, visiting friends and fra-ternity brothers.. a a o' SE. A. Feimster was a visitor at theKappa Sigma house in Chapel Hill lastweek-end. l t O
F. S. Hardee and R. M. Hardee ofthe University spent the week-end atWhite Lake.
Henry Roan and Doug Scales wereon the campus last week-end, visitingfriends and fraternity brothers.t t .
Henry Kendall left Sunday for Wof-ford College to investigate a local fra-ternity there. ‘C 0..
Monte Wilkes wasGreensboro Sunday.0 t O
Mr. T. C. Hartle, of Winston-Salem,spent last week on the campus withF. K. Fogleman.0..
J. J. Wright and Jeff Davis spentlast week-end in Greensboro.0 0 t
Freshman George Thomas, R. V.Brice, and A. E. Rook drove to Rich-mond, Virginia, over the week-end.t t 0
S. V. Blanchard and R. J. Albrightspent the week-end on the campus.0 t .t
George Hackney motored to Greens-boro last week-end.O i O
H. H. Burroughs, H. Phillips, andW. F. Bell spent the week-end inGreensboro.

a visitor in

.0.
Freshman Dick Bogette spent theweekend in Dunn, N. C.O t
J. B. Edwards, who graduated inChemistry last term, was a visitor onthe campus Sunday.

MAY DAY FETE TAKES
BOYS T0 SAINT MARY’S

Many of the State College studentswere present at the May Day Fete,given on the St. Mary's campus by theSt. Mary’s girls Monday, May 17, at11 a. n}.This was a very unusual opportunityfor the boys, because it is very hardfor them to get on thecampus. Theshort program was nicely carried outand was enjoyed by every one present.The attendance was not what it wouldhave been had the boys been off ofclasses. Some ’of the State Collegemen, however, made it a point to bethere, regardless of classes.
C.E. SOCIETY HOLDS

BANQUET TUES. NIGHT
The Civil Engineering Society helda banquet Tuesday night, May 11th,at New Tea Room, at which time oili-cers for next fall were elected.Dr. Riddick, Professor Mann, Pro-fessor Tucker, and Professor Jamisonwere present, and all made talks inwhich they gave advice and their bestwishes to those‘ of the boys who aregraduating this year. Several of theSeniors also had -a few interestl'ngwords to say. “Red“ Beam was fore-most among those who cracked thejokes, and Professor Mann, who is gen-erally serious. surely did his share ofthe laughing.After that, omcers for next fall wereelected. K. V. Wainwright was electedpresident; R. R. Trevathan, vice-presi-dent; F. M. Chedester, secretary andtreasurer; J. P. Clifford, reporter, andF. T. Green, sergeant-at-arms.The senior member to represent thesociety in the Engineering Council isPresident Wainwright. It was de-cided to put oi! the election of thejunior member until next year.

THE TECHNICIAN

Sigma Nu House Party
Dance At Chapel Hill

Tri-Chapter Banquet and Festiv-
ities of Fraternity Are

Great Success
Last Friday night, at the Carolina

Inn in Chapel Hill. Beta Tau Chapter,
N. C. State, and Psi Chapter, Caro-
lina, of Sigma Nu Fraternity, enter-
tained at one of the most delightful
dances of the season. The girls—a
ballroom full of them—were the out-standing feature of the dance. TheTarsonians from the Universityplayed- from 9:00 till 1:00, hoursfilled with enjoyment for all present.Girls from far and near graced theoccasion with their presence. Aboutfifty were guests at the Sigma Nu.house, and many others were visitingin town.The decorations were simple anddignified. A large Sigma Nu badge,four feet in diameter, built especiallyfor the occasion by Murray Craw-ford of State, was illuminated andgiven the most prominent position inthe ballroom; this was the feature ofthe decoration scheme.The figures, led by Joe Moye withDevries Davis and Everett Hugginswith Elizabeth Barber, was one of themost original ever executed at a localdance. The couples filed down thesteps at the entrance to the ballroomand divided, half going to the rightand the other half to the left; aftercircling the room the couples met atthe end and glided snake-like overthe floor, finally ending by the forma-tion of the Greek letters, Sigma andNu. During the figure the girls werepresented with beautiful butterfly
purses of white kid, with the seal ofthe fraternity in gold mounted onthe strap.There were two no-break dancesfor Sigma Nus during the eveningwhile the orchestra played songs ofthe fraternity.The choice collection of girls andthe festive spirit of the occasion madeup overwhelmingly for the crowdedcondition of the floor, and the dance,throughout, was thoroughly enjoya-ble. Delicious refreshments wereserved to the dancers during the eve-ning.A Sigma Nu banquet was held inthe Carolina Inn, Saturday night, inhonor of girls who were house guestsduring the week-end. Mr. ArchibaldHenderson served as toastmaster.There were several short speeches af-ter the banquet, featured by a speech

ALUMNI. NOTES
(Obaomtma' and Communicationsof firms loch)

The review' of the State Collegeregiment last Tuesday and the closingremarkaef Captain Lee to the Seniors,in which he promised that they shouldbe called out no more this year formilitary formation, recalled once moreto our minds that the year is aboutdone, and that another bunch ofalumni are just about completed. ’1‘sadness that comes to the students atyour loss is more than made up bythe gladness of the alumni in havingyou with them.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simpkins an-nounce the marriage of their daugh-ter, Sadie, to Mr. George Luther Win-chester, New Bern, North Carolina,Saturday, May 15, 1926.Mrs. Winchester is a graduate of E.C. T. C. and since her graduation hasbeen in public school work in CravenCounty. She was at State SummerSchool in 1923. .Mr. Winchester is a member of. theVocational Class of '22, and since hisgraduation has been with the college,till this year, when he has had chargeof the agricultural instruction at Stan-field High School. He had as his bestman his brother, Robert B. Winchester,State College senior. Mr. and Mrs.Winchester will make their home inStanfield.
Mr. E. D. Cody, of the ’25 Voca-tionals, was a visitor during the week-end. Cody is now doing farm demon-stration and club work in one of thewestern counties, and is having greatsuccess.
Mr. F. B. (Bruce) Mewborn, of the'24 Textiles, was on the campus re«cently visiting friends and fraternitybrothers. \
Mr. H. H. (Red) Weaver, of the ’22Civils, was seen Wednesday in Lex-ington. He spends most of his timein his paving business in the SandHill section of the State.
Mr. J. G. (Guy) Stuart, of the ’20Agriculturals, was on the campusThursday visiting his two brothers,Messrs. L. M. and P. L. Stuart, of theJunior Class.

by Dr. Chase, President of the Uni-versity, and a humorous speech by“Kyke” Kyser.

Style

Washington Duke Scene
Of Kappa Alpha’Dance
Enjoyable Occasion Well Attend-

ed by Raleigh Girls; Local
K.A.’s Present

The Carolina, Duke, and N. C. State '
[chapters of the Kappa Alpha Fra-
ternity Were hosts at a delightful
dance riday evening, from 9:00 un-
til 2:00 o'clock. The dance was given
in the Washington Duke Hotel, inDurham. The Washington Duke or-chestra furnished good musicThere were a number of Raleighguests present, among whom werethe Misses Mary B. Wilson, MargaretYork, Elizabeth Barber, Leticia Ma-

m.
Chi Tau Fraternity ‘

DanCe At Greensboro
Club- Scene of Brilliant Social

Function; State College
Well Represented

The North Carolina Chapter of theChi Tau Fraternity gave their annualdance Friday evening, May 14. atThe Jefferson Standard Country Clubin Greensboro. There were about400 guests attending from all overthe State. Something like 100 ofthese were from State College. ‘The club was beautifully decor-ated with cut flowers, most of thesebeing red and white roses, the fra-ternity flowers. Both rooms of theclub were thrown open to the guests.which furnished a delightful placefor dancing.Music was furnished by CharlieBroughman's orchestra of Greens-boro.

son, Car Fish, Anne Elizabeth Hous-ton, Be ty Rose Phillips, MargaretCrowder, and Lulu Wynne.

MR. BRIDGES IMPROVED
Mr. W. S. Bridges, Instructor in Au-tomobile Mechanics, who has. been illat Rex Hospital for the past ten dayswith a slight case of appendicitis,“ isable to be out again. ., ,Mr. Bridges was a member of theclass of 1919. He is well known aboutthe campus, and his many friends areglad to see him out again.

State College Cafeteria
Not only the best equipped but the cheapest Cafeteria in

Raleigh. If you have not given us a trial you
have a treat in store.

Wife: “I'm sick of being married.”Hubby: “So’s your old man."

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...Fo .l'.

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

w
FOR STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC .WWAWMA—erMxanx/VWNAM

WW“ .
SEE C. RHODES for C. C. PILLS

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
. C. RHODES, Proprietor '

' The only thing that’s "hot'i

" about aPalm-Beach Suit is the ‘

. . . Palm Beach always
brought coolest comfort
in the summertime, but
this year it brings the
smartest Style, as well!
Those marvelous new
patterns—Oh, Man! . . .
Youshell outafew“fives”
for a readyvmade, and you
look like a million dollars!
What’s mere, you look it
all summer—for Palm
Beach wears the closest
to forever!
And with the wide range
in color and design—you
can be absolutely right _

‘ in Palm Beach for every-
thing from court tennis
to tender courting!
THE PALM'l-KBBACH MILLsGOODALL WORSTBD 00.. CANNED. III.Salli-gm Am229HAMILLC-

Lookforthia sewnln
everygenuinePalmBeachSuit.


